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LEGISLATIVE BILL 952

Approved by the covernor April 15, 1995

Introduced by t:aurstad, 30i Bernard-Stevens, +2t Chanbers, 11

AN ACT relating to vehicular pursuiL, to anend aections 13-911, L3-926,
29-ZlL, and 81-8,215.01, Relssue Revlsed StaLuLes of Nebraska, to
change provisions relating to reimburEemenL for damages from
vehlcular pursuit, to require training, to
secLionsi and to declare an energency.

Be it enacted by the people of Lhe StaLe of Nebraska.

repeal the orj,ginal

Section l. section 13-911, Reissue Revlsed StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

13-911. (1) In case of death, injury, or property danage to any
innocent third parLy proxinately caused by Lhe action of a law enforceuen!
officer employed by a political subdivision durlng vehlcular pursult. danages
shall be paid to such third party by the political subdivision enploying the
officer.

fd) Anv uninsured or underinsured motorisL insurer or self-insurance

danaqes sustained bv the innocent Lhird parLy apportj.oned equally amono a]l
political subdivisj.ons and Lhe sLate enploving law enforcenenL officers whose
actions contribuLed to the proximate cause of the death. iniurv- or propertv

t9)
subdivisions

Thls secLion shalI
Tort claims AcL and

be considered part of the Politj,cal
the all provisions of seeli€nr il3-9o* to

:B-9?6 she}} Lhe acL apply
I5l Eor purposes of this secLion, vehicular pursuit sha}} te.n neans

an active attenpt by a Iaw enforcemenL officer operating a motor vehicle to
apprehend one or more occupanLs of anoLher moLor vehicle, when the driver of
the fleeing vehicle is or should be aware of such attenpc and is resisLing
apprehension by maintaining or increasing his or her speed, ignorinq the
officer, or aLLemptj.ng to elude the officer while driving aL speeds in excess
of those reasonable and proper under the condiLions.
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Sec. 2. Sectlon 13-926, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, i6
amended to read:

L3-926. The total anount recoverable under the Politlcal
Subdivisions Tort ctaims AcL for claims arising out of an occurrence after
Novenbcr 16, 1985, shall be limiLed tor

(1) one nill.ion dollars for any person for any nunber of clains
arising out of a single occurrencei and

(2) Five million dollars for all clains arising out of a single
occurrence,

29-211, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

29-2L1. .lAn Each Law enforcenenL agency within the state of
Nebraska shall adopL and implenent a written Policy regarding Lhe Pursuit of
trotor vehicles, such policy shall contain at leasc the foLlowing eleDentsl

f+) (al Standards which describe when a Pursuit may be initiaLed,
taking inLo consid€ration the nature and severity of Lhe offense involved,'

t") &) Standards which describe when a Pursuit is to be
di.scontinued. giving special atLenLion to @ (i'l thc degree of danger
prcsented to the general public and Lhe pursuing officer and {+} (ii) the
probability of later apprehensi-on of the subject based upon his or her
idcntification,

t+) IqI Procedures governing the operation of pursuits including,
buL not li[ited to, Lhe number and types of vehicles ]rhich nay be u6ed, Lhe
nethod of operation of such vehicles, and Lhe ex.rcise of suPervision during

Procedures governing purEuits tJhich incLude
or which extend inLo the jurisdiction of

enforcenent agenciesi and
€) Is) A

training of personnel
system of mandaLorv continued Planning and

the

oLher law
oLher law

Advisorv Council.
Sec. 4. SecLion 8l-8,215.01, Reissue Revised sLatutes of llebraska,

is anended to read:
8I-8,215.01. lal In case of deaLh, injury, or

caused by the acLion
property damage to

proximately

pursuits, t9 Id)
cnforccnant agencics

any i.nnocenL third party
officer enployed by Lhe staLe
to such thlrd by Lhe state

of a law enforcenenL
.t, danages shall be Paidvehicular
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an active
purPoses
by a law enforcenent

apprehend one or
the fleeing vehicle

more occupanLs of
i6 or 6hou1d be aware of such aLtenpt and j"s rasisting

apprehension by malntalninq or
Lhe

increasing hi.s
officer while driving aL speeds in exce66

or her sPeed, ignorj-ng Lhe
officer, or atLempting to elude

reasonable and ProPer rof those under the conditions
Sec. 5. Orj,ginal secgiona 13-911, 13-926, 29'2L1, and 81-8,215.01,

Relssue Revlsed statuLes of Nebraska, are rePealed.
Sec. 5. Since an onergency exists, thi6 act takes effect when

passed and approved according to Law.
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